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Farmington

KIDS ‘N KINSHIP

Mentoring program builds lasting relationships
Everyone benefits from
partnerships between mentors
and local kids who need role
models

More kids waiting for mentors
Could you be a Kids ‘n Kinship
mentor? Here is just one of the kids
looking for a connection in
Farmington.

Nathan Hansen
Independent editor

Daniel Benson is a volunteer
firefighter. Garrett Zimmel is a 7year-old boy.
Talk about a match made in
heaven.
For a little more than a year
now, Benson and Zimmel have
made a pretty good pair.They go
to
Minnesota
Wild
and
Minnesota Twins games. They
just hang out. And, yes, they
spend a fair amount of time at
the fire department exploring the
trucks.
“It’s a pretty big deal,”Benson
said.
Benson, an Eagan resident,
connected with Farmington resident Zimmel around Christmas
of 2008 through Kids ‘n Kinship,
a Dakota County organization
that matches kids with individuals or families who want to serve
as mentors. For Zimmel, who has
a single mother and three
younger siblings, it’s a chance to
have a male role model in his life.

Emma, age 5, lives with her mom
and siblings in Farmington. She
can’t wait to have a mentor of her
own because her older brother has
been matched with a mentor for
over a year now. Emma enjoys finding butterflies, making snow angels
and snowmen, riding her bike, coloring and playing dress up and imagination. She would love to learn to
dance like a ballerina. Emma is a
girly girl who likes sports and animals too. She is waiting for an
active individual or couple (please
with pets) to mentor her.
For Benson, who volunteered
with the Big Brothers program
when he was in college, it’s a
substitute for the kids he figures
he’ll never have.
For everyone involved, it
seems to be a good deal.
“It does as much for me as it
does for him I’m sure,” Benson
said.“You get to relive your childhood. Probably everyone who
has kids says the same thing.The

things you liked to do when you
were a kid you get to do again.”
The program is similar to Big
Brothers/Big Sisters, but Kids ‘n
Kinship encourages couples or
families to volunteer together.
Kids ‘n Kinship has been
around for 37 years. It matches
kids and mentors in Farmington,
Rosemount, Burnsville, Apple
Valley, Eagan and Lakeville.
Currently
there
are
11

Farmington kids matched with
mentors through Kids ‘n Kinship.
There are another 12 on a waiting list.
Some kids wait two years or
more before finding a mentor.
That’s where Ingrid Henry is
looking for help. Henry oversees
the Kids ‘n Kinship program for
Farmington and Rosemount. She
said the organization is always
looking for people willing to connect with a child. The program
has a particular need for volunteers interested in working with
boys. There are more boys than
girls in the program, Henry said,
and fewer men who volunteer to
serve as mentors.
Benson is doing his part to
spread the word. He serves as a
spokesperson for Kids ‘n Kinship
and he runs informal recruiting
efforts just about everywhere he
goes. He’s spread the word
around
the
Eagan
Fire
Department, and one of the firefighters there is currently going
through the process to become a
mentor.
Kids ‘n Kinship asks volunteers to commit to an hour or two
a week. The activities don’t have
to be elaborate.The program gets
donated or discounted tickets to
sporting events or museums, but
an outing can be as informal as

hanging out for a while and talking. Last weekend Kids ‘n
Kinship held an ice skating outing for all of its volunteers.
There are many reasons kids
come to Kids ‘n Kinship. Some
are referred by school social
workers who believe they could
benefit from another adult influence. Others, like Zimmel, are
signed up by their parents.
Britt Zimmel found out about
Kids ‘n Kinship through a friend.
Garrett doesn’t have a relationship with his father, and Britt
was looking for a good male role
model.
With three younger siblings,
Garrett doesn’t always get the
one-on-one attention he might
like.
“I just thought it would be
really good for him to have
someone who was just for him,”
Britt said.
Kids ‘n Kinship tries to match
mentors and kids based on similar interests, and Garrett and
Benson seemed to get along
immediately. They’ve gone bowling and tubing.They built a robot
together.
“Garrett was really excited,”
Britt said. “I don’t think they
could have gotten a better match
for him. They did a great job.”

Expo was a success

360 COMMUNITIES

A new name for
changing times
Longtime Community service
group Community Action
Council is now 360
Communities
Emily Zimmer
Independent staff writer

After 40 years of service the
Community Action Council has
a new name. In January the
community service organization became 360 Communities.
It will go under the new
moniker from here on out.
President Mary Ajax said the
new name reflects the cyclical
relationship between the community and the people it helps.
Additionally, she said it honors
the organization’s 40 years of
community service.
“360 Communities honors
the beautiful rich history of the
organization and that it takes
the whole community to help,”
said Ajax.
After taking suggestions the
group’s board of directors voted
in November to change the

name to 360 Communities. The
new moniker was rolled out for
the public last week.
As a general rule Ajax said
the change should be seamless.
The web site and staff e-mails
will change but Ajax said old
addresses will continue to be
active.
“People really shouldn’t
notice,” said Ajax.
The organization also has a
new logo, a yellow bow design
accompanied by a human
shape. The logo features the
phrase “Changing lives and
strengthening communities to a
new degree.”
Community Action Council
was founded in 1970 by a group
of volunteers and has grown
since. The organization offers
more than 50 services in communities throughout Dakota
and Scott counties including
food shelves, financial help,
sexual assault services, domestic abuse safe houses and support
groups,
child-care
resources and referral, and violence prevention community
education.
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The 13th edition of Farmington’s
annual community expo was a hit
Saturday at Farmington High School.
Local businesses and organizations
had a chance to get their names out
to the public, and the Farmington
School District got to show off its
new school. The event was well
attended. There was even some
entertainment.
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Why buy from Dave Nowacki:

Why buy from Jeff Belzer's:

• Will work hard to give you a fair deal
• 20 years at the same location
• Farmington resident since 1962
• Graduate of FHS (Go Tigers!)
• Easy, no pressure purchase experience
• Why not?

• 3 major brands at one location
• Chevrolet • Dodge • Kia
• Large selection of quality pre-owned
• Family owned and operated since 1980
• Largest service facility in Minnesota
• Why not?

Need Financing? All types of credit available!
I look forward to working with you and your family!

Degenaar Construction Inc.on

We print flyers, inserts,
postcards, etc.
Call Lindsey or Chad
at 651-460-6606.

INSUR ANCE

LOOKING FOR A NEW OR USED VEHICLE?
CALL DAVE NOWACKI 952-469-6811
Email: dnowacki@jeffbelzer.com

REMODEL Your
Home, Get a TAX CREDIT!

Lic#
20132934

Uncle Wayne’s Painting

Recovery and Reinvestment Act will provide up to
30% tax credit on your 2009 or 2010 tax returns for
making energy-efficient upgrades to your home!

• Remodeling
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Roofs

• Basement Finishing
• Windows/Siding
• Storm Damage
30 Yrs. Exp.

1st Room Painted for $125
Each Additional Room $100
Professional Service • Reasonable Prices
25 Yrs Residential Exp. • Satisfaction Guaranteed

Your Full Service Remodeling Contractor

952-797-4205 • www.deg-co.com

“Join the Showcase by calling 651-460-6606.”

Phone: 952-469-9777

